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Values for March:

Creativity and Curiosity

Headteacher Message

This week has seen the return of all our

pupils which is fantastic! It really is really

wonderful to have all of the children back

in school, smiling, playing together and

learning. Thank you for doing such a

wonderful job of remote learning while we

have been in lockdown which has ensured

that we can continue with our curriculum.

This week has also seen a science packed

curriculum with British Science Week and

STEM Inspiration day. Thank you to our

Science Subject Lead, Mrs Meston, who

has worked tirelessly to plan and organise

an excellent timetable of events.

It has been great to see how all of our

pupils have remembered our x3 whole

school responsibilities of:

● Respect

● Resilience

● Ready to Learn

This has allowed us to be able to refocus

on learning straightaway as pupils are

ready to ‘be the best they can be’ from

day 1.

I would also like to welcome some new

children and families to our Hemblington

Primary school community who have joined

us this term:

Welcome to Fletcher who has joined

Kingfishers, Jay who has joined Cygnets,

Lilly who has joined Swans and Elizabeth

who has joined Robins. We are so glad you

have chosen to be a part of our growing

community!

I would also like to say a special mention

to all our mothers/grandmothers and

female carers for Mothering Sunday this

week. You are amazing! Please look out in

the EDP and EEN for some special shout

outs from your children!

We also have an exciting, new after

school dance club starting after

half-term. Please see the flyer attached.

I look forward to our second week of

being back in school with everyone.

Have a wonderful weekend.

Miss Collier (Headteacher)

British Science Week

This week in school we have been

celebrating British Science Week, with

the theme for this year being ‘Innovating

for the future’. Throughout this week,

the children have explored the

importance of having a creative approach

to problems and developing the skills

needed to hypothesise, investigate and
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experiment with different resources and

challenges.

The week began with ‘Zap, Crackle and

Pop!’ a live session where the children

were taken on a sparky journey through

the story of electricity. This was a show

full of demonstrations including the

astonishing floating orb and a battery

made from a potato! Toby, Year 4, “I
liked the part when the scientist made a
big electro-magnetic spark and his audio
disconnected!”

In ‘All About Sound’, a live online

workshop from West Suffolk College, the

children learned how ultrasound and sonar

are used by dolphins, bats and for marine

seabed mapping. This led into a fantastic

session, hosted by Environmental

Scientist Mrs Fowler, who described her

role in the oil and gas industry. Mrs

Fowler talked about the need to

understand the extreme environments she

works in and the species living there. A

Year 5 pupil stated, “I was interested to

see the marine mammal observations and

photographs, as I want to work with

nature when I am older.”

All classes took part in the ‘Create an

Insect Challenge’ exploring construction

techniques and engineering, with the aim

of creating a paper insect with only four

bits of paper, scissors, pencils and their

creativity! The children really

demonstrated their skills and imagination

with some amazing results!

The children were excited to be joined

remotely by Stephanie Walker, a Chief

Medical Adviser for bacteriology. Key

Stage 2 were engrossed throughout the

session, which included a tour of the

laboratory and thorough demonstration of

the process of investigating bacteria

from growing samples. The children were

shown how the scientists identify the

effectiveness of treatment strategies.

The children particularly enjoyed hearing

about how human ‘samples’ are analysed!

“It was so cool to have live meetings with
real scientists!” James, Year 3.

Key Stage 1, was set the task of drawing

a scientist based on their understanding

of the role and clues given to them by a

mystery scientist. This really challenged

stereotypes, when Barley Rose, a plant

scientist from Oxford University

revealed her identity and subsequently
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led to a thought provoking discussion

around the diverse nature of a scientist’s

role. Barley Rose also facilitated a

fascinating Key Stage 2 workshop where

the children followed her demonstration

on how to extract DNA from a

strawberry. There were some incredible

results!

On Thursday, our oldest pupils in Year 5

and 6 took part in a STEM Inspiration

Day. The children had the opportunity to

join live webinars hosted by a range of

specialist speakers. In ‘Cyber Prevent’,

the children learned about

cyber/information security as a varied

and exciting career, and in ‘Starlight

STEM’, Astrophysicist and science

communicator Dr Mark Gallaway took the

children on a tour of the Solar System

using his amazing planetarium!

British Science Week culminated in the

children designing their entries for the

BSW poster competition and the awarding

of ‘Scientist of the Week’ within the

Celebration Assembly.

Mrs Meston

Year 4 Class teacher & Science Lead

Red Nose Day:Friday 18th March

In aid of Comic Relief

Calling all superheroes! From Wonder

Woman and Superman to NHS heroes and

Teacher heroes. Come to school dressed

as a superhero next Friday 18th March on

Red Nose Day. Please bring in a suggested

donation of £1 which will go toward Comic

Relief. This will be collected on the gate.

See www.comicrelief.com/primary for

more information and ideas.

Mr Shingles, our Maths Subject Lead has

also organised a special Comic Relief

Battle of the Superheroes on TT

Rockstars for the week and information

has been sent out via our mailing system

about this.

Friends Scarecrow Competition

and Easter Scarecrow Hunt

The friends have organised an excellent

fundraising event for over the Easter

holidays. A superhero scarecrow

competition and free hunt! Please see the

attached flyer for further information

and email the Friends to enter:
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friendsofhemblington@gmail.com

Scarecrows need to be displayed in front

gardens from 29th March - 5th April and

votes will be counted after the trail has

finished.

.

The competition is open to anyone who

wants to enter but if your house is not

local to Blofield Heath, scarecrows can be

displayed at the school. Please drop them

off at the school 3:30 pm on Friday 26th

March (last day of term) with their entry

number/letter clearly marked.

Reopening Review

Thank you for not bringing your children

to school before 08:45 so that we do not

create a queue of families outside the

gates. There is a 20 minute flexible

arrival window between 8:45-09:05 so

you can drop your children any time within

this.

Thank you also for ensuring they are in

their full school uniform or PE kit on PE

days. Having the right kit sends a clear

message that they are ‘ready to learn’.

We will be reviewing the temperature

checking at the end of March and will

relax this measure when we feel it is safe

to do.

Lateral Flow Tests for Parents

Just a reminder that all parents can

arrange home delivery of Lateral Flow

Test kits by using the link below: ,

www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-later

al-flow-tests

If you have a positive result you will then

need to take a PCR test and inform the

school. These tests are for parents and

not pupils.

Keyholder/Caretaker Vacancy

The application process is still open for

our key holder/caretaker post. Please see

below: From 1st April, we will be requiring

a key holder/caretaker for the school.

The post is for x10 hours per week.

Salary Scale C £9.62 per hour

Main duties and responsibilities are:

Unlocking and locking the school.

Responding to calls outside normal

working hours relating to security issues

(paid as additional hours or part of

flexible working hours).

Providing access to the premises and

classrooms outside of school hours where

required, e.g. for after-school events.

Maintaining responsibility for any keys

issued to you.

Handyperson duties, including moving

goods and furniture, minor repairs to
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property, fixtures, fittings and

equipment.

General caretaking duties, including

general cleaning of store rooms and boiler

rooms, obtaining or storing

equipment/materials, gritting pathways,

water checks and fire alarm tests.

For a full job description and application

form, please contact the office on 01603

713243 or email:

office-hp@yare-edu.org.uk.

Closing date: Monday 22nd March.

Interview date: Wednesday 24th March

Hemblington Primary school is committed

to safeguarding children and young people

and expects all who work at the school to

share this commitment. All applicants to

the post will be subject to further

safeguarding checks, including a full

Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS)

check.

Snapshot of remote learning and

school this week:

On Monday Swan and Cygnet class went on

a virtual trip to Wroxham Barns. To link

with science week and innovation, Cygnets

designed buses thinking about how the

bus could move if wheels had not been

invented. We enjoyed having lunch

together, role played going on a bus, sang

the Wheels on the Bus, Swans used their

geography skills to look at Wroxham

Barns on the map and used street view to

follow the route. Ben took us on a tour of

the animals and we learned about Spring

on the farm and the baby animals that are

going to be born. Afterwards Ben did a

question and answer session with the

children. We then went to the bank and

got money to buy bookmarks as a souvenir

of our virtual day out. It was a lovely way

to start our term back together.

Swan class excavating fossils!
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Swan class creating insects.

Robin Class reading Certificate winners

Super scientists at work in Robin Class!

Swallows have had an amazing British

Science Week! We have extracted DNA

from strawberries, made insects out of

paper, constructed skyscrapers from

spaghetti and marshmallows and have met

real-life scientists in virtual live

workshops. The children were innovative

and showed creativity and resilience:

clearly signs of some budding scientists.

Great work, Swallow class!
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Dates for  the diary

Mother’s Day Sunday 14th March

Friday 19th March: Red Nose Day

Monday 29th March 2021-Friday 9th

April Easter holiday.

Monday 3rd-Friday 7th May

Children’s Book Week

Friday 7th May Number Day

Monday 31st May - Friday 4th June

Half term holiday

Last day of summer term for pupils

Wednesday 21st July

INSET Thursday 22nd July
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